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' 1..  CCirll'iON T:,t.lilF'O:T .CLICY
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Euro,pe:-1n rililways  i  l
'.:
i  'r-r The.,go**1s:sion  has recenttry submitted to'th'd Council a proposal
for ;a decision on the scope anrf executicn of  joint  action hy the
Mernb,er S'tateS concerri'ing the introduction  of  automa'tic coupling on
i: Eutopean railurays, in  accordence vuith Article  116 of the EEC Treat.y.
r,,:  .  '
Considering the special interest  of  this  operation for  the Cornmon
Iv.arket, this  proposal for  a decision provides tdr  ttre foll ouri np' -joint




j  'i  r
i",. , i' i The' Men:ber States agree r''rithin rth'e internlational organilzations such
,'l,ars t,h,e ECMT (European Conferencei of lTinisters of Tra.nuport) and'the tlnitecr
ll';ations Economic Conimission- for  Europe on the princi.pte of introducing
automatj-c coupling on the railways.  "  i I
- r, ,, ';  They re-o,ues't that  the i'nitial  Cate df  implemtntat.ion'sha.ll not be




.  nnmnl"alo.d  hafn __, _re
undertake a study of the follorving questions, to  be
]O November 19702  :  ':
:1
1.  Determination  bf  the  total  :coit  of  thb 'opera.tion' at  the
level  of  the  Six,  bearing  in  mind the  total  rolling  stock
to  be equipped (waggons  owneci by thb  rail'riays  and those
otvned by private  ent.erpriscs.)  and thc  wa1's ahd means of
,  : optimizing  the  cost  of  au.tomatic coupling  vrjrich couI.d be
'  rriorl<ed out  at .the leve1  of  the  Six.  ":
'
2.  Analysis  of  the  possible  systcms of:fihancing  at'national
and Comrnunitv lerref s.
..,/...-a-
They propose that  the initial-  date of  irnplementation shall  be
fixed before the end of the current veal:.
i::,rhy autsmatic couplilg?
For;rbout ten years nol'" the introduction of  automatic coupling on
raili'rays has been contemplated  and studied bv international  economic
organizations,  such as the United li;itions iiconomic Conmission for  Europe
and the European Cor.ference of lt{inisters of Transport
The introductj-on  of  automatic coupli-ng is  of interest  to  all  the qiv rq'i 'lurr-' na+,yispfts cf  the Community and vlould appreqiably improve the
Errrnnarn  *nrncr -, *.,-.rort ;ystem no! or.Ly amo€-die Six but also f or extra-Community
tra,de.  Autornatic coupling v,rould al-so consid,erably enhance the competitivr-,
position of the- raiLr;rsy"s.
Automatic coupling provicies nar:.; advantages from thc technical point
of vi-ev'r, from that of the sa{gty__"q,nd  -rqorkil6 conditions of the staff  and
frorn the economic poinl" Jf -;iu;  (increase :-n ttre traf f ic  density of  lines r.
he avier tr ains,. f as.!9.I. -tigp_- r or4nd  9 f _ro ll_i_ng--stock"r  - mode rni zation o f
onerrl-ino  <ii.-t  l - ..ims ,  thanks. !9  g1_qa-t_-er_ op enings f or rationalization  and
automatization, etc.).  The advantages  show that  the i-ntroduction of
autom'rtic coupling is  likely  to  ensur?: satisfactory  eco;iomic profitability
f or mo.st of  the netvrorks, especip.lly thc large ones.  Furthermorc r'' the
social impllcations are' of very special interest, i'rhich rnust be assessed
from the an6le not only of  econonic profitabil-ity  bpt atso of  improved
safcty and r,';orking conditions.
,  Hoiilevei, certai,n prcble4s of  ai. financial. nature have not been
satisf:;ctorily  solved.  Thub, no definitive  and. precise inforrnation
is  il,rrailable concerning the total  stock of  railway-ov/ned. waggons to  be
equipped.  In  this  connecti-on, the recent development  of  so-called rigicr
unitsr such as block trains  ancl eonlai ner carriers- is  assess^^ ,ri rr^nnn*1--
,i,ith rec.arri t":iiI''r;;#;"";;;":;;;"#";";;i;*l'li'ini,"il;;""linniiI""-'
rith  total  traffic.
-Nor is  ?ny datd availnb.le  conccrnin6 the total- stock of privately-
owned rvaggons to  be eguipped or the  irnprovement of private  sidingsl as the
fnternational-Union of Rail,rays (IUR) did not broach the questions ip  lts
proposals to the competent international  economic orsanizations,
In addition,  uneertaint j-es still  rernain v'rj-th reg';"a to  f actors in
nn*i  rai  zi  -^  +L^  ^^^+  ^  r  ^.,+^*^J. upLLutrzrrlg ulc  cost  of  autornatio coupling  such as nanufacturing  procedures,
pa.tentsl  concertation,  concentration  and ratioyys]-lvat,Loin'of orders.
Consequently, even an approximate estimate  of  the total-  cos:t of  the
contenlpli terl  operation  remains di f ficult  .  ,Bearing in  nind  the  considerr-,r-i-,
investments and'therr  long  durati-on,  it  r,'roulcl seern difficult  foi  the
rail,,vays to  rneet' thEm from their  orvn resourees.,  A common f inancinE
pror,llcm thcrefore  ilrises  for  which the  studies  carricd  out  do not  opp"u"
to  have provide<i satisf  actory  solutions:  as regard.s financingr.the
.
solutions  suggeetd  by the  IUR to  the  international  organizations
concerned r,vith the  problem  lack precislon  as to  sources'  methaCs r  - ;
pieriods of  amortization  and rate  of  interest.
(lnnsanrranflyr close  links  exist  befn'een the  introduction  of
:rutomatie coupling  and the  common transnort  poli-c;y, cspecially  ivith
re, ard to  financd-a1.,re1aticns  br:t,,vc,,cn Mi:lrbc:r Sti.tes  and raiIl,;ly
enterprises,  thr: financit:I  equil-ibriuri  :, l. thc  1;itter  .''nd systerns
nf  rirl  nnmn-+ible rvith  the  Conmunity measures cumently  being  elaborated- v*e  L!tl
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Lr intioduction  de I'attela,ge  e:iitomatiquE  ,d"a4s les::chemins
d.e fer  europ6enst,.  :  ,  t  )  .: ,")  ,,.r,r:,r  .i  l
.  ;  : .,  :,,  '  .
'  - T,a Coruu-idsion +idh.b' d-e tr.ans,rnettre  au Consei-l .,une propositiop.
d.e d6cisinn relatrve b. Ia pobt6e et ) ]a mise'.eri,.deurrre  d!.une actron c,ommune
des Etats membres eh ce gui.corrCerne 1trri+r*noduo$iln1lidei  l-i1a'ftelqge automatique
d.ans les c'hemins de fer europ6ens,, sur :f,artiass'id-er lilarticte  115 du.trqit6,.C.E'I"
..  Cette proposition de d6cision, consid6fdnt'f int6r6t particulier
que rev6t cette op6ra.tion pour Ie r',idrchd conulrun, pn6voit, une'action ccnmune
d,es Etats membres -gui idevrait prendre la, forme 
' slrjiva,rlte:. 
:
':.1,'  .  I  :
Les Etats membres,maqque,nt  leur,*:?!{* ao:qitr--di-i,otg-Tisati-ons inlel-',  ," nationales telles que 1a-C$I'IT et ]rE.C",I" d-es ldationp-Uni-es,  en ce qqi cohcerne
le principg de lrintrod-uction de lrattelagc autornatique d.arrs les chemins !d6 fer.
Les itats  membres d.emandent que Ia date de mr-se en oeuvre initiale  ne soit
ar+'6t6e'crne  l,rrsque auront 6{6,effectu6es  des dtudes conpl 6mentaires portarit'
sur certains problbmes de caractbre financief "  ' ' ''.::\t'(')
Les litats ftembres nrncidont  tryr commun i  I?itridc d.es questions ci-aprbs, 6tude'
quidevra6trea-chev6'eavant1eJono#enbre\)loz
' 1., n6te?miiiation  du cofit t,ota] de I'op6ration, -sutr, le plap, ,,{.ep,,Six,  colppte
tenu de lr 6tend"ue du' parcltotaL ir 6quiper, ,wagons-r6e'eau5' etr'wagons de,
particuliers, et. d.es 616nents d.toptimalisation'd.u pria d.e- revient d.e.
1'attela,ge iutomatigue  susceptibles  d.?6tre d€gag6s sur :l-e, plan des Six"
2, I-na,1yse  d.es bystbmes'de financement  possibl.esrt;. f l6che1on nltional  et
A lt 6cirelon. communautaire t
Les Etats membres proposent que la date d-e mise ;eh oeuvre: lnitia.le  soi.t f,ix6e
ayanf }a fin  de., I'ann6e en cours
Pourqlro'i I I attelage aut.omaticrug ?
d,ans l-es chemins d-e fer est Snvisagde et 6tud.j-6e d-ans le cadre -d'o,rgan:-satlons internationafes  de caractbre 6conomique, telles  que 1a. Commissinn.Economique.'pour:
1rllurope d.es ldations-Unies et l-a Conf6rence Europ6eenne  d-es i.{i-nistres des Traispe:'-Ls
Ltintrod.uction de 1' attelage automatique  i-nt6resse 1tensemble  des
six r6seaux ferroviaires de 1a Cornmunaut6  et apporterait  une am6lioration
appr6ciable au sytdme europ6en'des'transports-non  seulement sur le plan int6rieur
d.es Sixr mais encore sur le plan d"es 6changes extra-communautaires. Par aiJ-leurs,
I I attelage automatlque am6li-orerait consid.6rablement la oomp6titivit6 d.es chemins
de fer' 
""/.."-  t-
Ltattelage automatigue comporte un grand. nombre dta,spects positifs
sur l-e ptan technigue, sur le plan de la, s6curit6 et d.es conditions de travair
du personnel employ6, sur fe plan 6conomique (accroissement clu d.6bit des lignes'
augrnentation  du t.oryrager.*gs  co-nwoisr. rotation acc6l6r6e du mat6riel, moderni-
sation des systbmes d'expioltatibn  grdce arrx possibilit6s accrues de rational:-
sation et d.rautomatisation, etc,).  Ces aspects positifs  font apparaitre gue
lrintroduction d.e Itattelage automatique est susceptible d;!assurer une
rentabilit6 6conomique satitf-aisante pour-'ta*'pltpar+-*eb:Hsea  x et en parti-
culier pour les grand-s r6seaux" Par ailleurs,  Ies irnplicationsr sociales
rev$tent un i-nt,6l'6t tout pa::ti-cuJ-iet' qui d.rit 6tre'appr.6ci6 non sbul-ement
sous Lrangle d,e la rentabilit6  6conomigue, mais aussi bous ceLui de
I I am6liora*'ion''  de-''1a*s€eudt6-e*'-des-  esnd"i,'t'iora's*d"e' *"iravai]---
Cependant, certains problbraes de caractbre financier  nr ont pas
regu d,e sofution satisfaj-sante" On ne di-spose pas, en effet,  de donn6es
aeiinitWes,.et ,pr6eise:s en'.ce qui concerne Ie ;paro total' :des ,.Wagons-r6seaux
i  6q'uipelr,. Arcet 6gard; le d6veloppement  rd,cent de's, unitds,drtes:ri'nd6fioSradblest
tef,.Ies'r.eue.trains-bltrcs'  .et ltrai,ns:. por:te-:'onta'iners;'  fait  f,-,rob3e*  de:,4ive1genc9g
d.'apprdeiation guayrt d,,t+.erCtension,  futurerr, :rqpport€e;au .$:eafr,c,ftotatlr;  deS ,i'  :
achgmineme.?,1p, -da,ce,_tte  natg3re,., '  ',-,ii  .t  ',  ., - i.;t^:  :  'l;
.r:r., r,'  0n'. rre, d.ispose:.p?is: no,n,plus'  doi'-cLonn6eb  ert',cg;qui :coracexne.-fe'paqc,
total  d-es wAgons de partiicu*.lers i, 6quipen'rou, €r't c-e 'cF1{,ire.garde',1,1'arn6ngg€mpnt:
d-es embranchementp  dq pg,flf-cql!ers,  I'Un1-og..r,p.tg.r11at:,onalg.  des. chemins i.e fer
(ll.:rrp.:i;;;;;;;;;  'i'il;-s"srp'Jpo=it:-dnt'1""  brgahisatrrons iiltsrnqli-ong]es
d'e' caractbre 6cononliq:,e  coqp6tentes, abor'd6 ,1 a queq.ti-.1,.1t .  ., , ,  .:  ::.  .
i ,  t''led :-4oe::titud9q subsi-stent en outre qua4t ,iL c.9rtai5r,61Fmentg 
l
d.' qptimalisa.tinn  du.prix' de' revient de lrattelage autom.atiqqg,.1e;1S q"e 
--... 
'
mod.alit6s de..fabrication,  brev-ets, concertatioie,  gopce-43q?1ion et ralionali-
I
sation des commandes.
En cons6quence,  11 6valuation,  m6me approxlm.ativ--er, du coflt tola]
rle I r 6n6rat ion cnvi sar"6e rc,stc d.ifficil  , " P:r a,iilcursr compte tenu & 1a
magger qonsidr6rahle d,es invostis'sements  'i  cons,enti:r;e!:t':d.e rl-ertr' longee.rdur6et
ibiapparait  td.ift'iciier gue les ,entreprises 'ferroulair:eE,puis.sdrlt faiirer,.f,ace
i  cee i.nvds.ti,ssements par leiurs;,prppres  Any€..tls.:'Il se"pose donc.,un p:ro'bldme
sordrll[r:rd.e  ,f,iLranc.enqnp du.qrrd] j.'l; .rrie' rsarnblel ipa,s.: que 'il.es :r6ttrrdeft'  c.ffe'ct'u6es
aient dorue6 des solut.ions sat,isfaisantes" in effet,  les. solutions indiqu6es
par tiiu':'t.C; aux 6bganisat'ir,ils' interriatronales "rn{6ress6eq 'au,.protibpne cn c.
qui concerne l-e financement de ltop6ration manqu€nt'de pf€cision,"quant  aux
sad-rc--ers;r;&uJ(,modies'yi:aux',p6riod.es  dr,arnortissemeotpie.u  *.aU4,&:!int6if0t".  :',:, r.1  i':..:
les liaisons 6troites existent, p-r'CbnLaquent,  eitt""'if  intro-;^'  !.;
Cuction de l-'attclage automatique et la  p"l-iti.qgg;gggt$lgg:_.{"5',jlqng!g1!g_r*..__-.*
en narticulier en ce crui regarde les.rapports financier:s  entre. Etats tnembres
e1 entrgqris.gs rerlovialleF; I'6'qo'itit'"uriiriror":-,.*" de. ce,s d,erni.bre'=,,l9l i  j
r6giniesdldidescomoatibIesa,veclcsincsures'.corriinunautarrdsen.courS':
d" Jratoratlon; '  '";-:1;:''' :
:':,''i...":;.,.;.",..,ttl.;..;,.'!'''